KRCL Community Content Report

Reporting period: October 1 – December 31, 2020

Submitted by: Lara Jones, Executive Producer, RadioACTive
RadioACTive: October 1, 2020
Masks Masks Masks, Changing the Narrative takes politics out of the life-saving practice of wearing face covers in public
READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 2, 2020
True Tales from the agrihood with Al's #UrbanFarmReport, featuring Jme Bonfiglio of Wholesun Wellness - Medicinal Mushrooms and Herbal Balms -- which is about to become the largest mushroom farm in the state. Plus, Farmer Luke's pumpkin patch, a farming opportunity in Lehi, Skywatcher Leo T and fresh, homegrown music from Rob Reinfurt of Night Marcher and The Weekenders.
READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 5, 2020

#EverydayPeople’s Sue Robbins talks with the Human Rights Campaign about national efforts affecting our local LGBTQ+ community. Plus, Friends of Gilgal issue a call for your stories of the funky sculpture garden.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 6, 2020

Because of Her -- Stories of Women Making a Difference, a special broadcast collaboration with The Bee, UMFA and RadioACTive.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 7, 2020

Poetic Distractions with Utah Poet Laureate, Paisley Rekdal and a host of Utah poets

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 8, 2020

Digital Equity a Community Conversation: A discussion about efforts to bridge the digital divide

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 9, 2020


READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 12, 2020

#EverydayPeople on RadioACTive passes the mic to Braidan Weeks and #LivingTheCircleOfLife for a conversation about Indigenous representation with Native American drag artist Lady Shug and Jeffrey Veregge, a comics artist and writer leading Marvel's Voices-Indigenous Voices #1. Indigenous Peoples Day-Healing Centuries of Violence with MMIWholsMissing and Restoring Ancestral Winds. LGBTQ+ readings at the Utah Book Festival.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 13, 2020

#RoundtableTuesdays tackles media literacy as we hurtle toward a presidential election and, hopefully, a COVID vaccine. Plus, the debut of RadioACTive's COVID Diaries.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 14, 2020

Thinking Forward about Water Resources, Save Our Canyons Activates Citizens for Conservation-Conscious Mountain Transportation

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 15, 2020

How to be a Bitch with Professor's Kim Zarkin and Tamara Stevenson, and the Women of Color in the Utah Legislation: a Changing the Narrative Special

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 16, 2020

When's the hard freeze? Till now or spring? True tales from the #agrihood with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, featuring Amanda Barth of the Utah Pollinator Pursuit and fall gardening do's and don'ts with Katie Wagner of USU Extension-Salt Lake County. Plus, The Waldron Brothers with fresh, homegrown music.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 19, 2020

Radiothon on RadioACTive, sharing a playlist of #EverydayPeople from Sue Robbins, Equality Utah's Troy Williams, Lara Jones and Billy Palmer

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 20, 2020

Radiothon on RadioACTive, featuring a #RoundtableTuesdays playlist for grassroots activists and community builders from Tamrika Khvtisiashvili, Risshan Leak, Lara Jones and Billy Palmer.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 21, 2020

Radiothon on RadioACTive, featuring a protest, playlist for grassroots activists and community builders from Nick Burns, Lara Jones and Billy Palmer.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 22, 2020

Radiothon on RadioACTive, featuring a Changing The Narrative playlist for grassroots activists and community builders from Franque Bains, Lara Jones and Billy Palmer.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 23, 2020

Radiothon on RadioACTive, featuring #PunkRockFarmer Aldine Strychnine, Alison Einerson of the Downtown SLC Farmers Market, John Saltas of City Weekly, Lyndi Perry of Salduro and RA's Lara Jones and Billy Palmer.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 26, 2020

Intersex Awareness Day is today. Find out more with activist Courtney Skaggs and Flourish Therapy counselor Kimberly Anderson as they talk with Sue Robbins on another #EverydayPeople edition of the show. Plus, SL County Clerk Sherrie Swensen with a voting update.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 27, 2020

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month. #RoundtableTuesdays explores Utah's uptick in DV amidst the pressures of coronavirus. Plus, ASUU's plan to combat intimate partner violence on campus, and #3QuickPicks from SLCPL.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 28, 2020

Reframing the Conversation: Queering Utah Legacies, A Changing the Narrative Special with the UofU's Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Department

READ MORE
RadioACTive: October 29, 2020

March For Our Lives presents Vote For Our Lives, plus "Elections Protections" Voting Rights and a County Clerk Survey with the ACLU of Utah

READ MORE

RadioACTive: October 30, 2020

Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, brings you more true tales from the agrihood, including biochar and fall garden tips during his #UrbanFarmReport with GoBioChar and Green Phoenix Farm. Flourish Bakery and The Other Side Academy celebrate milestones helping folks rebuild their lives. Cleaning up Utah's waterways. SkyWatcher Leo T. Fresh, homegrown music from Memphis McCool.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 2, 2020

Sue Robbins previews Genderevolution 2020: Shattering Binaries. #EverydayPeople goes 1-on-1 with Candice Metzler of Transgender Education Advocates - TEA of Utah. VoteAmerica says Utah ranks second-highest in eligible, non-registered voters. SLCC's SLICE gets out the vote. Utah AIDS Foundation reopens HIV/STI Testing Center.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 3, 2020

It's Election Day and polls are open til 8 p.m. Tune in to hear Dr. Dave talk about Election Stress Disorder before #RoundtableTuesday host's Tamrika and Risshan dig into cancel culture with Utahn Convos, Black Lives for Humanity and The Professor of Rock-n-Roll.

READ MORE
RadioActive: November 4, 2020

Andrew Johnson the Story of a Rocky Mountain Innocence Center Exoneree, plus Decarcerate Utah

READ MORE

RadioActive: November 5, 2020

Truth vs Facts: Sorting Out Election Law in the Face of Disinformation, Plus, Mindful Practices to Deal With Post Election Day Blues with Dr. Dave

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 6, 2020

Feed the dirt with the #PunkRockFarmer and The Biodynamic Cowboy. Plus, updates from Red Acre Center and the Winter Farmers Market, SkyWatcher Leo T, Rob Carney's election poetry and homegrown music from Jazzy Olivo.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 9, 2020

RAISING THEM: Our Adventure in Gender Creative Parenting by Dr. Kyl Myers, a Salt Lake City resident, Utah native and UoU professor. Equality Utah's Troy Williams on the 2020 election and what a Biden presidency means for the LGBTQ+ community. Thanksgiving dinner, services for Utah veterans.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 10, 2020

#RoundtableTuesday gets to the history and future of the Electoral College and whether Utah should change the way it allots its six votes Panelists: The Salt Lake Tribune’s Robert Gehrke and Hinckley Institute of Politics’s Morgan Lyon Cotti. Plus, BYU Poli-Sci Prof. Adam Brown’s history lesson and SLCPL’s #3QuickPicks.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 11, 2020

Fighting for Endangered Grey Wolves, No to Drilling in Labyrinth Canyon, Celebrating Veterans Day at the Pub

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 12, 2020

Dr. Moses, Pastor of Calvary Baptist Church: Changing the Narrative on the discipline of being a disciple, Do Your Part: Change the Covid Story with the Salt Lake County Health Department

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 13, 2020

True tales from the agrihood with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, and folks from The Og-woi People's Orchard and Garden. #QuarantineCocktails returns with City Weekly and Piper Down. SKyWatcher Leo T's celestial sightings. Fresh, homegrown music from Rifamos.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 16, 2020

Another #EverydayPeople edition of the show, exploring Thanksgiving Day of Remembrance and other ways to build the Trans Community. International Survivors of Suicide Loss Day. Better Utah Institute Utah and Action Utah merger.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 17, 2020

#RoundtableTuesday asks how gratitude shows up during a pandemic, with Red Barn Farms, VOA-Utah, Fit to Recover, Spice Kitchen-to-Go and IRC-SLC’s Breaking Bread initiative. Plus, #3QuickPicks on gratitude, Utah Film Center, and COVID Diaries: Incarceration.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 18, 2020

How To Have a Covid-19 Safe Holiday Season with Weber State, Do Your Part: Covid-19 Stories with Salt Lake County Health, HEAL Utah Warns About Decentivizing Solar Panels

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 19, 2020

Black Bold and Brilliant: Blax-sasperation, with the Changing the Narrative Team, Utah Film Center and Utah Convos

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 20, 2020

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with Bob Quinn, a progressive leader in promoting organic and sustainable agriculture throughout the state of Montana and author of Grain by Grain. Roots Charter High School's farm-fresh turkeys. Art for Hope, SkyWatcher Leo T, Kidvember and fresh, homegrown music from My Friend Zero.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 23, 2020

Community Co-Host Sue Robbins discusses the top issues for our transgender community in another #EverydayPeople edition of RadioACTive.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 24, 2020

As #RoundtableTuesday takes a holiday break, RadioACTive shared a UMOCA conversation with Angie Smith of Stronger Shines the Light Inside. Plus, a legislative update with League of Women Voters of Utah and SL County DA Sim Gill, #PoetryStillHappens and SLCPL’s #3QuickPicks on cooking for family.

READ MORE

RadioActive: November 25, 2020

Reframing the Conversation: How is Disability Included in Diversity?, presented by Diversity Equity and Inclusion at the University of Utah

READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 26, 2020

An Un-Thanksgiving Special featuring Native American Voices, with guests from PANDOS Mobile Covid-19 Test Unit, International Leonard Peltier Defense Committee, Water Protectors of Standing Rock, and more

READ MORE

RadioACTive: November 27, 2020


READ MORE
RadioACTive: November 30, 2020

#EverydayPeople edition of RadioACTive, featuring The Divine Assembly's co-founder Steve Urquhart on the new religion's single tenet, its psilocybin sacrament and the 'nodes' that will spread its unique gospel. Plus, artist Jorge Rojas's tether is headed for The Immigrant Artist Biennial-TIAB in NYC.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 1, 2020

#RoundtableTuesday tackles the win-loss record of the American Civil Liberties Union of Utah, from supporting thousands who used their First Amendment rights in the streets this year to gearing up for more #goodtrouble in 2021. Plus, World AIDS Day and #GivingTuesday with the Utah AIDS Foundation.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 2, 2020

Refugees International's Report: Keys to a Protection-Focused Approach to Central America in the Biden Administration, plus, Cover Climate Now talks with U.N. Secretary-General, António Guterres about the Paris Agreement.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 3, 2020

Beyond the Politics of Despair with Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist, Chris Hedges

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 4, 2020

True tales from the agrihood with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer. Get tips for your next growing season from Molly Dockter of Pomona Produce during Al's #UrbanFarmReport. Plus, changing of the guard at Catalyst Magazine, Craft Lake City's Holiday Market, Christmas on Petersen Family Farm, Skywatcher Leo T and fresh, homegrown music Blue Collar Lovers.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 7, 2020

Sue Robbins, RadioACTive's #EverydayPeople host, talks with the LGBTQ+ Chamber of Commerce about current COVID impacts on small, queer-owned businesses. A new study on the impact of advanced cancer on aging queer couples. Clever Octopus and Utah Pride Center's 2nd Annual Not Yo's Winter Market.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 8, 2020


READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 9, 2020

The Nick Burns Report featuring: Author and Poet, Natasha Sajé Ph.D., Tallying the Environmental Wins and Losses of 2020 with the Utah Chapter of the Sierra Club

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 10, 2020

2020's Grass Roots, Wins and Loses with the Crossroads Urban Center, Black Lives Matter Utah and Decarcerate Utah

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 11, 2020


READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 14, 2020

Sue Robbins, RadioACTive’s #EverydayPeople host, talks with educator and activist Chelsie Acosta about what’s feeding Utah’s school-to-prison pipeline. Plus, Young Diplomats of the Utah Council for Citizen Diplomacy.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 15, 2020

Does counterculture still exist? A #RoundtableTuesday panel, featuring artist/educator Jorge Rodriguez, SLUG Mag’s Angela Brown, DJ Chu and Friday Night Fall Out’s Keith McDonald. Plus, McCarthey Family Foundation's winning student essayists.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 16, 2020

Salt Lake City Mayor, Erin Mendenhall, Utah Housing Coalition, Beyond Shelters, Housing Solutions, Plus Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 17, 2020

March For Our Lives Utah Hosts a Legislative Preview on Gun, Suicide, and Domestic Violence Prevention Bills

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 18, 2020


READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 21, 2020

Utah Podcast Week: Human Stories with Jill Hazard Rowe, featuring stories of the LGBTQ+ community.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 22, 2020

Utah Podcast Week: Alliance for a Better Utah's Moving Forward, featuring Kate Kendell, Co-Interim Legal Director of the Southern Poverty Law Center. Plus, Black Hammer and its Christmas Eve COVID vigil.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 23, 2020


READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 24, 2020


READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 25, 2020

Utah Podcast Week: Huddle up! For the last show of Utah Podcast Week, RadioACTive keeps with the theme of #PunkRockFarmerFridays by sharing The Green Urban Lunch Box Virtual Community Huddle with SLC Urban Farmers. Plus, USU's Green Thumb podcast on murder hornets, and homegrown holiday music from Denney Fuller and His Elaborate Elves and Patrick Vier.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 28, 2020

Best of RadioACTive with Sue Robbins on RadioACTive, featuring the 2020 Damn These Heels Film Festival panel.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 29, 2020

Best of RadioACTive's #RoundtableTuesday: How does gratitude show up during a pandemic, with Red Barn Farms, VOA-Utah, Fit to Recover, Spice Kitchen-to-Go and IRC-SLC’s Breaking Bread initiative. Plus, #3QuickPicks on gratitude, Utah Film Center, and COVID Diaries: Incarceration.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: December 30, 2020

Best of RadioACTive with Nick Burns on RadioACTive, featuring SLC, Water Equity for Navajo Indigenous People Rain Maker Media Group, Tara Benally, #Quarantine Cocktails with City Weekly, and Roosters Brewing Company

READ MORE

RadioACTive: December 31, 2020

Best of RadioACTive with the Changing the Narrative team, featuring Black, Bold, and Brilliant: a Community Conversation, with panelists Ashley Finley, Karen Rodrigues La Paz, and Betty Sawyer.

READ MORE

###